
  

Exploration Education 
CLSS Summer Youth Program 

(Look for our signs in the Nature Park to play along) 

Did someone say “prize”...? 

We sure did! Anyone can play, but to be eligible for the end of summer prize you 

must be between 5 and 12 years old, have submitted your completed activity sheet 

(either drop it off at the CLSS Office or by email to CLSS@shaw.ca) and be able to 

pick up your winnings in person.  Prizes will be drawn on August 31st (one for ages   

5-8, one for ages 9-12). Questions? Send us an email or give us a call at (250)447-2504. Office 

hours are Mon-Fri 8:30-4:30, Sat 8:30-12:30. Have fun out there!! 

How would you like to play a game? 

Print out the activity sheet found on our website or Facebook 

page. Grab a pencil, sun protection and some water (you should probably bring an 

adult too!) and head on down to the Nature Park. You know the spot...that awesome 

wild space beside the Welcome Centre. 

Hey Kids! We miss you! 

Unfortunately we weren't able to run our Summer Youth Program this year, 

but we hope you can still come out to explore and learn about your local 

ecosystem. 

So how do you play? Keep a Lookout for the Signs...  

We have placed 6 animals signs along the trails...can you find them? Which  

animals are they? Remember to write them down on your activity sheet.         

Information about each animal can be found on our website 

(www.lakesteward.ca) under ‘Wildlife of the Week” so you can learn more 

when you get back home. That’s not all, there are also 6 Educational signs 

placed around the park where you can learn about certain plants and animals. 

Pay special attention to what is written...on each poster is a “key word” that 

you will have to remember for later on. Need some help? Look for the sign 

map on our website. 


